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Friday or Saturday October 16th or 17th (you choose) 

“Walk to End Alzheimer’s” 

To register for the Mennonite Milers team: 

 Go to https://alz.org/ 
 Click on find your walk 

 Click on find a team  

 Type in Mennonite Milers at the top 

 When “Mennonite Milers” pops up double click on it 

 Click Join our team and sign up.  Your name will be 
added to the roster. 
 

Everyone who registers for the team will get a flower to 

place in the Memory garden. 

Stay tuned for more information about this year’s walk, 

which will virtually be right here. 

 

TOGETHER, WE CAN END ALZHEIMER’S 

DISEASE. 

Only those who risk going too far will ever 

know how far they can go. 

POLICY SPOTLIGHT 

Medical Face Masks, Goggles 

and Face Shields Oh My… 

Yesterday afternoon officially 

Mennonite Village 

implemented the new 

procedure of requiring 

medical face masks for all 

employees and visitors on 

campus along with the extra 

requirement for those 

working in care areas.  Face 

mask and either goggles or a 

face shield must be worn 

when in one of the care 

facilities (MH, QR, LH) and 

when social distancing cannot 

occur.  If you have questions 

see your supervisor. 

 
  

  

https://alz.org/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__act.alz.org_site_R-3Fi-3D4t0yqwt2VB3-2DuJB2O3pzXg&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=JeOhTT2CGyBqBnCmAQZnmQaSE4q6MBs2mMo_fd4qNPc&m=iO5w7iqhw5DJyTYPOZaOCoyR-qZCPUQt2Ph83ObFwMs&s=XgIXfz0G3RJxwuX3MI_G8zniYOR2jIWSECna1AyamDs&e=


BACK TO SCHOOL CARDS 
 

There is still plenty of time to turn in your request.  We have 

Fred Meyer gift cards available to employees who are attending 

or have family in their home attending grades K-12.  Request 

forms were sent out through OnShift and can be found with 

your scheduler or on-line under the employee portal.  Turn form 

in to HR or your department supervisor. HR will process the 

request and get cards sent back to your areas closest front desk 

so you may pick them up.  Please do not come to HR to pick up a 

card unless you work in the Admin area. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Covid-19 Testing 

Open Enrollment  

Staff Appreciation Week 

Walk to End Alzheimer’s 

 

 

 

Dave Detweiler, Facilities Director 

Contact Us 

     Mennonite Village 

5353 Columbus St SE 

Albany OR  97322 

541-928-7232 

www.mennonitevillage.org 

 

 

 

 

Creative Alternatives to In-Person Gatherings 

With the statewide ban on indoor social get-togethers of more than 

10 people (not living in the same household) it’s time to get 

creative.  We know it can be hard not gathering with your friends 

and family in the ways you’re used to.  Below are some options 

provided by OHA you can try for any social events you have in 

mind: 

 Drive-through celebrations for birthdays, showers and other 

milestones 

 Multiplayer features on your computer, gaming console or 

favorite online game to host a game night with friend’s 

 Host watch parties with your friends using your streaming 

video app of choice 

 Videoconferencing such as Skype, Zoom FaceTime, 

Google Hangouts for all types of informal get-togethers, 

including cooking parties, dinner parties, book clubs and 

more 

 

http://www.mennonitevillage.org/

